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GroupDefense 
Formed at Boring
The Boring district organized a ci_ 

vilian defen.se unit and a women’s 
auxiliary. The meeting was held ut 
the llo. ing'-Damuacuu grange hall 
which was donated by the grange 
for all defense work. Officers elected 
were Wallace R. Telford, chairman; 
Melville Richey secretary. For the 
auxiliary Mrs. Caroline Gregson chair 
man; Muriel, Murkham vice chair
man; and Kdith A mlei son, treasurer.

Workers for the Red Cross were 
in attendance and reported the col
lection o f over $40 towards Borings 
quota of $100 for the new war re
lie f emergency fund.

The meeting was well attended 
over one hundred being present from 
all pa’ita o f the district. Many sign
ed up for the defense patrol schools

auxiliary waa held last Monday, De
cember 22nd. This was an all day 
meetng with pot luck dinner at noon. 

--------- o---------

AIR  RAID RULES ARE COM- * 
PILED FOR THIS AREA

Rules to be observed by motorists 
und others during an actual air raid 
have been compiled for the Portland 
“ target area” which includes north- 
miest Clackamas county.

The rules were announced in Port
land last Wednesday as follows:

I f  you are in a car when an air 
raid starts: (1 ) pull over to the curb,

CLAC K AMAS COUNTY NEWS

driects you promptly and cheerfully.
Caution: Don’t leave your car in 

the middle o f the street. Don’t dou
ble park. Don’t run .walk.

Keep cool. Keep your head.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1941

Immediate Ratings 
Offered in Navy

Immediate ratings in the U. S. 
navy are offered men with exper
ience aboard small vessels of this 
area who are qualified to man craft 

(2 ) park the car, (3 ) turn o f f  ail jo f the local defense forces operating

which are to be held at Sandy and ping near you lie down. Cover your 
Gresham. j ears vvith your hands. Protect the

Another meeting of the Boring | back o f your head, 
district unit including the womens
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Our Best Wishes I

in local waters.
Seamen, engineer,s radiomen, yeo

men, cooks and other classes of ex
perienced men are needed at once 
officials of the Thirteenth diotrict 
announced today. Engineers with ex
perience on either diesel o f gasoline 
engines will be used. Age limits are 
17 to 50.

Qualified men with this experience 
are requested to apply immediately 
at the nearest navy recruiting sta.

I f  you meet a warden go where he tion- They are to ask for Class M-2 eggs and pork well exceeds the orig-
___________________  _____which includes enlistments for this inal goals the defense board chair-

local defense work officials explain, man announced. An eleven percent

lights (4 ) tget out o f the car, (5 ) 
take shelter in the best available 
place .indoors if possible.

I f  you are in a bus remember the 
bus must stop when the warning 
sounds. Get out o f the bus and take 
shelter.

I f  unable to shelter yourself in- 
| doors sit down; i f  bombs start drop.

Oregon Farmers Pledge All-Out 
for Victory

Now that America is at war ach 
ievement o f the production goals un
der the food fa. freedom “ food for 
victory” program has become doubly 
important said Robert B. Taylor of 
Adams chairman of the state UEDA 
agricultural defense program in cnl- 
ing on Ore .on ft rmers to turn 
pledged increases in production into 
actual production of mote egg*, more 
milk, nore pork ami more market 
ings o f beef cattle.

Results o f the state wide farai-to. 
farm signup recently conducted by 
A A A  committeemen show that Ore
gon farmers have "oversubscribed” 
the original production goals under 
the farm defense program, planniag 
mote than their share o f the increa*- 
ed production. But with the nation 
actually at war some o f these orig- 
inol goals may even be revised to 
meet increased needs said Taylor.

As shown in the signup results ex
pected 1942 production o f the three 
most important commodités, milk.

For I

Merry Christmas j
and

Happy New 
Year

For You and Yours we wish the Best in Health, 

Happiness and Prosperity. May 1942 bring you all 

the good things of life.

Southeast Portland Branch
First National Bank

OF PORTLAND

No further naval training will be 
given the recruits before they go 
into service and ratings which may 
pay as high as $126 monthly are of
fered. In additions to this allowances 
are made for clothing .food and quar 
ters. Men with dependents or famili
es are additonally provided for also.

Officials pointed out that recruits 
under the M-2 classification will be 
serving their country in waters famil
iar to them and near their home 
port« Men for these local defense 
forces are urgently needed now and 
al Iqualifiied persons are asked to in
quire about the opportunities.

Estacada Methodist Church

Sunday school at 9:50 a.m.
Public worship at 11. Sermon sub. 

ject, “ The Tramp, Tramp, Tramp of 
Marching Ages.”

Vocal solo by Joe Barr.
Epworth league at 7 p.m.

SUMMONS

82nd Ave. and Foster Road Portland, Oregon Ë
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NOTICE TO PERSONAL 
PROPERTY OWNERS

Complying with Sec. 110-349, O. C. L. A., as amended by 
Chapter 359, Oregon Laws, 1941; which reads in part as follows—  
“ Every pferson and the managing agent or officer o f any Firm, 
Corporation or Association owning or having in possession or under 
control taxable personal property shall make a return thereof to 
the Assessor o f the County in which such property has it situs for 
taxation.— Ail returns shall be in such form as the Assessor, with the 
approval of the State Tax Commission may prescribe.— The Asses
sor shall cause blank forms for such returns to be prepared and 
distributed, but failure to receive or secure the form shall not re
lieve any such person, managing a vent or officer fiom  the obligation 
o f making any return herein required.” — and wh:ch p.ovides a pen
alty for refusal or neglect to file the returns as required, the As
sessor's office at Oregon City will, on December 26, 1941, mail to 
each Personal Property Taxpayer or record on the 1941 assess
ment roll, a blank form as provided above.

Any person owning or having in possession o f taxable personal 
property in Clackamas County who does not receive oue o f these 
fo.vna within a reasonable time after this date should call or write
for one at theAssessor’s office.

Cooperation of all concerned in this matter will result in a bet
ter personal property assessment as well as a material saving In 
cost to the county.

Final dete for completing and filing is March 2 ,1942.

Oregon City, Oregon,
December 20, 1941.

First publication December 26, 1941

RUFUS E. WOOD,
Clackamas County Assessor.

The Golden Rule
We strive to measure our service in every detail 

by the Golden Rule

JACOBSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 208 G ra h tm , Or«

In the Circuit Court o f the State o f 
Oregon for the County o f Clack- 

=  ' mas.
E R. E. Jarl and Joel Jarl, Plaintiffs, 
E I vs.
E . John Jarl, Jane Doe Jarl, his wife, 
“  ' i f  any, their unknown heirs, if any, 

and all persons unknown having or 
claiming an interest or estate in the 
property hereinafter described.

Defendants.
To John Jarl, Jane Doe Jarl, his 

wife, if any, their unknown heirs, if 
any, and all persons unknown having 
or claiming an interest or estate in 
the property hereinafter described, 
DEFENDANTS:

In the Name o f the State o f Ore
gon, You, and each o f you, are here
by commanded and required to ap
pear and answer the complaint o f the 
plaintiffs filed against you in thé 
above entitled suit on or before the 
expiration of four weeks from the 
date o f the first publication of this 
summons, to-wit:

On or before the 22nd day o f Jan
uary, 1942, and i f  you fail to so 
appear and answer, for want there
of, the plaintiffs will apply to the 
count for the relief demanded in 
their complaint herein, to.w it:

That plaintiffs, R. E. Jarl and 
Joel Jarl and defendant John Jarl, 
be decreed to be the owners as ten
ants in common and in possession of 
the real premises hereinafter describ
ed, and further decreed that no oth
er person or persons are interested 
in said premises, either as owners 
or lien holders or otherwise, and for 
partition of said real premises ac
cording to the respective rights of 
said parties, and if  a partition there
o f cannot be had without material 
injury then for a sale o f said premis
es and division of the proceeds there
of, according to law, and for costs 
and disbursements, including attor. 
ney’s fees, and the apportionment 
thereof to plaintiffs and defendant 
John Jarl, and for such other relief 
as equity may demand, said real pre
mises being described as follows:

The Northwest quarter of Sec 
tion 10, Township 2 South, Range 
4 East, containing 160 acres, in 
Clackamas County, Oregon.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication thereof once a week for 
four consecutive and successive 
weeks in the Clackamas County 
News, a newspaper of general circu
lation printed and published in Esta
cada, Oregon, within Clackamas 
County, Oregon, pursuant to an or
der o f the Honorable R. Fiank Pet
ers, Judge o f the above entitled 
court, which order was made and en
tered on the 22nd day o f December, 
1941, and which order directed 
that service of .summons be made 
upon you by publication as afore, 
said.

The undersigned: attorney for
plaintiff, is a resident attorney of 
the State o f Oiegon, and his post- 
office and residence add: ess is Ore
gon City, Oregon.

Date o f first ^publication, Decem
ber 26th ,1941.

O. D. PfBY, Attorney fo r  Plain
tiffs .whose Residence is Ore
gon City, and postoffice address 
is Room 3, Andresen, Building,

’ Oregon City, Oregon.
First pub. Dec 26 ,1941 
Last pub. ^January 16, 1941

increase in milk production was 
sought and brot a response o f 19 per 
cent increased planned. The pro. 
mised increase in egg production is 
36 percent against a goal o f 12 pc 
percent; the 20 percent pork pro
duction goal brot a response of 36 
percent.

Increases in 1942 production over 
1941 pledged in the Oregon farm 
signup covering 95 percent of the 
states farmland were announced by 
Taylor as follows:

Cows milked 18 percent; milk p’ O- 
duction 19 percent; hogs marketed 
38 percent; eggs, 36 percent; beef 
cattle marketed 12 percent; sheep 10 
percent; corn 7 percent; barley 61 
percent; rye 17 per cent; hay 9 per 
cent; sugar beets 31 percent; dry 
beans 63 percent; fib ie flax 15 per 
cent; seed flax 10 percent; ryegrasi 
seed 18 percent; winter legume for 
seed 33 percent; prennial grass seed 
49 percent; farm gardens 11 percent.

Meanwhile the extension service 
o f OSC is marshalling every resource 
to assist farmers in meeting the em
ergency conditions. Educational fa. 
cilities will be centered on the wur 
production program this winter.

ma s , 
ber 27 
tribute trea. 
sent.

New Rur«. 
Patrons i * .

BOR1NG-DAMASCUS GRANGE 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Boring-Damascus grange will 
hold its regular meeting and Christ-

Ruby Loundree, Sandy poj, 
tress has received word frui 
Post O ffice department that 
route No. 1 o f Sandy, Oregon 
be extended January 1 to serve p. 
rons on roads south from Fisher 
Corner and east 8-10 of a mile to 
the southwest comer o f section 19 
and north to the Loop highway. This 
addition wil provide many residents 
who Jive out o f town but who had 
to come to town for their mail a 
rural mail delivery once a day.

Sandy route 1 now covers 52.30 
miles with about 280 patrons. Jh’ itlt 
the addition of the new namts t ie  
route will 55.50 miles in length.

Farmers Urged to Turn 
Excai Wheat Into Pork

—o—-
Oregon wheat farmers particularly 

in the Columbia river basin and the 
Blue mountain counties have an excel 
lent opportunity to increase the pro
duction of hogs during the war per
iod thru greater use o f wheat as 
feed seconding to OSC livestock spt- 
ciidists who are autho’ s o f a new ex
tension bulletin No. 582 which deals 
with this subject exclusively. The 
eight page leaflet discusses the de
mand for pork in the western states 
the high value of wheat as a hog feed 
methods of feedng ,the use of pas. 
ture in connection with it and other 
factors in the successful mangement 
o f hogs.

1 Au

heard thLs; that power belongeth 
unto GocT (Ps. 62:11).

tfnivfc
«yi,' Evolved 

S  Force?” was the *ubj. . of the 
Lesson-.Sermon in all 'churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
December 21.

The Golden Text was; “Gad 
hath spoken once; twic> have I

Amot\g the citations which 
comprised the Lesson-Ser ion 
was the following from the B ble: 
“ In the beginning God created 
the heaven and the earth. And 
God said, ‘‘Let us make man in 
our image, after our likeness. So 
God created man in his own im- 
age, in the image of God creatod 
he him; male and female created 
he them. “And God saw every
thing that he had made, and, be
hold, it was very good” (Gen. 
1:1,26,27,31).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following correlative pass
ages from the Christian Science 
textbook, “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “The universe 
of Spirit reflects the creative 
power of the divine Principle, or 
Life, which reproduces the multi
tudinous forms of Mind — 4 —  - -

f »

W e Hope
you have your eveiy Christmas wish and that 

the New Year will be a year of genuine 

Happiness for you

CARROLL FUNERAL HOME
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

GRESHAM. OREGON Phone 247

HEUES Yom 
CHOICE REAVING 

AT MEW LOW PRICES

; 1 ' .* V--.

IIS NEWSPAPER,
1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRIOR SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR 

ONE YEAR 
•

□  American Fruit Grower .. *1.75
□  American Gill ------------- U 5
□  American Maga&ie-------- E95
□  American Poultry journal 1-65
□  Bleeder’» Gazette ... 1-65
□  Capper*» Fanner ---------  1-75

■ Child L i fe _______________ 8.00
Christian Herald 2-50

| Click 24»
| Comer’s Weekly_________ 24»
j Column Digest -  2-95
Fact Digest ------------------24»

) Farm journal k
Farmer’s Wife — 1-65

□  Flower Grower —

B Household Magazine
r ----------_J Hunting and Fishing ...

□  Liberty (Weekly)_____
□  Look (Bi-Weekly)_____
~) Magazine Digest .

j Modem Romances 
] Modem Screen .

Ä R  (10 la. in 14 Mns.) 3.45 
ial Detective Storiea_ 230

) Open Road (Boys),
(12 1st. in 14 Mo«.)„ 24»

B Outdoors (12 Its., 14 Moa.) 24»
Parent.«’ Magazine ------— 24»

□  Pathfinder (Weekly) ------  24»

8 Physical Culture — . . . . . .  2.05
Popular Mechanics . 2.95

□  Redftook Magazine „  2.95

§ Science k  Discovery-------. 2.00
Screen Guide____________2.00

Screenland ... ...................2.00
□  Silver Screen .
Q  Sports Afield .
□  Successful Fanning

□  True Confession»__
. O  True Story ---------
m □  World Digest .. ....
1  r ]V m  (Bi Monthly) .

‘ Vc.r Mfe ____  -

Through special arrangements with the 
magazine publishers we offer America's 
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com
bination with our newspaper —  at prices 
that simply cannot be duplicated else
where! Look over this long list of favorites 
and make YOUR selection today 1 f

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAN, AND' 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For both newspaper 
and magazines . . . .

GROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
____ I Yf.
------1 Yr.

□  True Confessions___I Yr.

8 Modem Romances —1 Yr.
Moder* Screen ------1 Yr.

□  Silver Screen , -.1 Yr.

B Sports A fie ld -----— I Yr.
Open Road (Boys)

(12 lam e.)------14 Mo.

8 Science A Discovery ...I Yr. 
Flower Grower------6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2  MAGAZINES

□  Epet Digest
□  Screenland
□  Click ..... .............. I vr.
□  Screen G u ide_______1 Yr.
□  American Girl _____ 8 Mo.
□  Parents’ Magazine_6 Mo.
□  Christian Herald___6 Mo.
□  Outdoors (12 I»)....14 Mo.

□  Household Magazine. 1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder _____ 26 Issues
□  Hunting % Fishing . 6 Mo.
□  Successful Farming __1 Yr.

] Amer. Frail .Grower.I Yr.
} Capper's Farmer---- 1 Yr.
j Open Road. (Bovs) . 6 Mo. 
) Nafl. Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MA
□  Comfort k  □  Mother’s HoAa 1

Needlecraft _____1 Yr. Q  Poultry TribtMe
Q  Farm Journal ts Q  Amer. Poultry J

Partner’s W ife__ 1 Tx. Q  BcecdeTk P

HUM A L it *  4 IS S WUKI Fll HUT 1

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check mageiinet fn irs f « U  enclôt with comp

Gentlemen! I  enclose 6™ 
offer desired with a year's i

N A M * ______________________

ADDRESS _______

t
I


